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Garage | Garden | Off Street parking | Unique layout | Ample living space | Bi fold doors | Balcony.
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Description
A highly unique, individual and interesting three
storey Town house with Georgian façade.
Conveniently situated in a highly desirable cul de
sac location of Park Street with in close proximity
to the City Centre. This fantastic property
complements the Georgian façade with its highly
contemporary internal design and layout. The
ground floor offers living space with fabulous
balcony over looking the city, 2nd
reception/bedroom or study, Shower room, cloak
and access to garage/workshop, Top floor you
will find 4 further bedrooms, one of which is the
master and benefits from a en suite and lovely
city views, the family bathroom is also located on
the top floor and include a bath and separate
shower suite. The lower ground floor offers a real
wow factor with an excellent entertaining/family

living space. The Kitchen is quality open plan and
leads seamlessly into the reception/diner which
offers bi fold doors which lead directly onto the
Garden.You will also find a reception/snug or
study room, utility, further shower room and
access to the front court yard.

Situation
Park Street is located within close proximity of
local independent shops in St James's Square
including newsagents, chemist, Post Office,
delicatessen, greengrocers and a Public House.
The World Heritage City of Bath offers a vast
array of must see attractions from cultural
interest to sporting, leisure and shopping.

Furnishing
Unfurnished

A highly unique three storey Town house with garage
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Floorplan Energy Performance Certificate (EPC)

For clarification,wewish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide. We have not
verified permissions, nor carried out a survey, tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes are approximate and rounded:
they are taken between internal wall surfaces and therefore include cupboards/shelves, etc. Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for
carpets and furnishings. It should also be noted that all fixtures and fittings, carpeted, curtains/blinds, kitchen equipment and garden statuary,
whether fitted or not, are deemed removable by the vendor unless specifically itemised with these particulars.
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